Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools 2015-2016 Calendar
Approved by the Board of Education February 24, 2015

1st Quarter - 42
2nd Quarter - 48
3rd Quarter - 44
4th Quarter - 46
180 School Days

First Day of School - Aug. 24
Last Day of School - June 9
Graduation Dates -

Workdays  14
Annual Leave Days  10
Holidays  11
Last day of Quarter
Early Release Days  4

Required Workdays: See attached
Required Workdays: See attached
Required Workdays: See attached

*Make-up Days: Sept. 23  May 27
    Oct. 23  May 30
    Jan. 25  June 10
    Feb. 15  April 1
    April 25  March 31

* Days will be used in the order shown. Superintendent may waive up to four make-up days.

July 4 is a holiday for 12-month employees only